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YOUR PARTICULAR
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Is It that your own Job
K!i . & hardei Un Iks 4nka f ttrt filkf

' .lrl you knw? That mot ' us hold3iv
'. Vthis was upon mo

after hearing at least n. half
'dozen girls of this or that, tho

amount of work hey had
to do, or tho way their tlmo was

or tho nervous strain they wero
Vnder, or or clso.

And men cannot bo from this
elass. Every man believes himself to bo
a Atlas.

f A woman, n teacher of small
sho was under a

nervous strain. And this, with
the summer only a few days
off! 8lrl declared upon hearing
her that after for four years,
with only a month's each sum-
mer, sho felt sho could bo a
If sho were, given three months' vacation

very year. WW another piped up and
aid the girl with a month of her own

tras lucky. For her part, sho could only
get away from the ofllco for two weeks.
It ono for all tho world of tho

fable.
Tho woman who Is to a tlmo

elock feels she would do almost
to have her hours by

, whllo Bho whoso time is
her own, yet whose work Is of the

kind that Is never feels sho
wouli Uko to her

for eight hours of regular
work.

Then, again, tho school teacher is
Sho envies thoso who continue

to draw salaries all summer long,
that her own salary has

teen mado on n. yearly rating, even If

JOB ALWAYS

tThe School Teacher Thinks Her Lot
Hardest, While Others Envy Her the

Long Summer Vacation
EST7HT particular
F'Ms

vlowpolnt Impressed
recently
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re-

stricted
something

excluded

twentieth century

YOUNG
""children, complained
constant

vacation
Another

working
vacation

hoilcarrler

reminded
&)ouse-and-l!o-

shackled
nnythlns

working regulated
herself, nomi-
nally

finished,
exchango supposed In-

dependence

dis-
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THE WOMAN'S
Letters and questions submitted to this department must he written on one aide 0

the paper only and tinned with the name of Iie trrltrr. Special queries like those given
Below are invited. It is understood that the editor does not necessarily indorse the
sentiment expressed. All communications or this department should be addressed
at follows: THK WOMAN'S KXCIl.tNfJIS, Evening Ledger. Philadelphia, I'a.

TODAY'S
1. What rauses veirlsblrs to be soscr?

(. VThr do strawberries and rrram prove
to Homo persons?

8. If coffee U to he kept over from one meal
to the neit what kind of receptacle la beet
for keeplns It InT

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
1, Scrambled e will become watery If tlier

are allowed to rook too lonr.

t. Two eupfnla of granulated linear equal n
and In welcht.

8. A loncer time la required to boll new
potatoes than old one.

Recipe for Boston Brown "Bread
to th Editor of Woman's rage:

Deir Madam Please print a recipe for rtos-to- n

brown bread and oblige. M. C. K.
Steamed Doaton brown bread I made ns

follows: Mix together thoroughly ono cup-
ful wheat flour, ono cupful grohnm (lour,
one cupful cornmeal, to which add ono

salt Dissolve one small tenRpoon-fu- l
baking soda In one cupful warm milk

and add one scant cupful molasses. I'our
one cupful boiling water over the dry In-

gredients, then add the milk and molasses
Bllxture, Beat hard for some length of
time until light, then tur i Into a greased
mold with a clo.e-flttln- g top and steam for
three hours, llemove from tho water, take
the Cover from to mold and placo In tho

ven for ten or fifteen minutes, or long
nough to allow the bread to dry. Turn

out and serve.

Dandelion Salad :
To tht Editor of Woman' root:

Dear Madam How do ou make rtindellon
aalad? I.EADEll.

After picking tho young, tender leaves of
the plaht wash them, then lay them In lee
water for one-ha- lf hour. Drain, shake dry
and pat between tho folds of a napkin until
drier. Turn Into a bowl which has been
chilled, cover with French dressing, tosi
tho greens around In It, then servo at once.

Strawberry Charlotte
To the Editor of Woman Page:

Dear Madam Thla Is a itellcloua recipe for
atrawberry charlotte: Mash one quart of ripe
berries and sweeten them to taste, beat the
wbttsa of four eres until stiff nnd whip In tha
Berries, wnicn nave neen airatneo inroucn a

leva. Beat until smooth and stiff, line a
chilled dish with sponge rake and turn In the
Bllxture. On top place aeveral whole berries.

Can you tell ma how ginger beer Is made?
(Mra.) O M.

Thank you, Mrs. O'M., for the straw-
berry dish, which sounds luscious. Try this
reclpo for ginger beer. I3oll six quarts of
water, to which six ounces of bruised ginger
have been added, for one-hal- f hour, then add
five pounds of cut sugar, one gill of lemon
Juice, er pound of honey and six-

teen quarts of cold water. Strain through
a cloth and when cold add one egg and two
teaipoonfuls of essence of lemon. Let
stand three or four days, then bottle.

Nasturtium Seeds as Substitute for
Capers

To th Editor of Womon'a rage'
Pear Maaam Jlavlne been successful In

Information heretofore. I am comma-- to
you aaaln. Can you tell ma how nasturtium
els (rreenl are prepared to make them an

acceptable substitute for carers? I know that
there la a way by which each day'a "fruit" la
added to that previously collected until one haa
a sufficient quantity to nil the bottle or jara,
when It la all prepared tosether. Capera cost ao
much, but ara ao meo jo nave.

If a woman who needa clothing will aupply
ma wth Information resardlng-- shipment, etc .

J snail endeavor to aend her some thlnra for
haraalf, and If aha will tell me the asea and
mtx of any children, possibly I can be of help
then. too. At any rate, I shall be rlad to try.

M L D

I am sorry I cannot glvo you this Infor-
mation, but perhaps one of the readers of
tha Woman's Exchange may know how to
prepare these Imitation "capers." There Is
an Imitation caper sauce made from cucum-tx- r

pickles, as you doubtless know, but I
hava never heard of the use of nasturtium
aeeds for this purpose.

Thank you so much, Mrs. T for your
" tarter of clothing. I am sending you the

Mine and address of a woman who Is badly
T5 fo need of such ; she win oe aeepiy graieiui.
' X aasura you, for your assistance.

3 To Clean Gas Mantles
J To tU Editor o woman- - root:

Dtar Madam Can anythlnc be dona to raa
t amtu la make them burn crlcbter? .

1. "" IMra.) C. T.
It la eald the DlacK wnicn accumulates

after a time can be removed by sprinkling
alt on It when the gaa Is lighted. The

Dam will at first flicker and flare up, but
will then settle down to a clear white light.

Removal of Ink Stains
ft Editor of Wowo-- i Pan.'"pear Madam How; can tok stains bo re--
asored from, anotlt tablet U, M. C

Faint tae spots wiin a uoiuwuu oi a. tow
C MaWrta t Piter in a teaspoo-uu- - vi

ceia yaiar. ary aw

THAN ANY ONE'S

the

T Vyvettes

A straw motorinc bonnet in tho
shnpo of n French helmet.

sho only rceolvos It during eight or nlno
months of tho ycur.

SUPPOSE it Is natural to want that
w hlch Is Just beyond our grasp. All

Of us havo gono picnicking and looking
for a pretty green spot to spread lunch
havo seen Just such a placo a llttlo farthor
on, only to find, when It was reached,
that tho grass won not ns carpety as It
seemed, tho spot not as cool, but that
Just ncross tho meadow thero woa a most
inviting spot. Yet this, too, when
reached, did not mcosuro up to our ex-

pectations.

EXCHANGE

INQUIRIES
1. May elllier n cloth or dollies tie used for

the format a well as the Informal lunrheonr I

2. Should a woman, In sendlnic a lift, cross
out tho "Mrs." on her rsrdr

S. At dinner, throuch how many courses do
the service plate remain?

I. An old rhrme. wlilrh ntinil.s in .i. ... .
neddinr month, run thus:

"Marry when June roses blow,
0er land and sea you'll to."

3. It la customary to Include both enenredpersons when any entertainment to which oneIs to lie Intllrd Is planned.

3. When n hostess aires a dinner It I notusual to plnce nn enraged couple together atthe table.

Clothes for Visit to Home Town
To the Editor of IPoman'a rage:
foUowrna:U,,mPI""' publl5h nB"' the

Sn"S,'.Sff, 7c,' ?? l -,r,r- w-earh7 '"!
"Pfct to spend my vacation In mytown up the Slate. What

sumclent? I'annma and eenln-- ( hat be

onTW,Mh.rThd"V7OUld 1 tr"ent a 50uf n with
Fourth. When enterlnr a trolley car with a

KIT untlf hP.rTa;a,0,h80fSre,,? bB " "
CONSTANT nnADEIt.

Klrst. It li not considered conventionalfor a girl of twenty to tako a trip to the(.easnore with a young man unchaperoned,
even If only for ono day. A coat suit, com-
fortable walking shoes and a plain tailoredhat would bo most appropriate.

Second. It Is always better to dress ac-
cording to your means. Top many girls. I
am afraid, spend more on cTothcs than they
car, afford, when going home on a visit.
In onler to mako an Impression. A coatsuit, prefersbly a sports Bult, several tailor-
ed shlrta ind ono or two sheer fancy
blouses, one or two whlto with a
bright sweater and a thin summer frock for
evening wear will sen you throunh. Of
course, you could add a gingham frock or
two for mornings, n georgette crepe or silk
afternoon gown, a topcoat and a few other
accessories if you are ablo to do so. You
can manage very well with a Tanama hat
and n dress hat. A pair of white or tan
sneakers, and two pairs of dressy pumps,
one white buckskin tho other dull black or
patent leather, wll! also be Indispensable.

Third. A good book, somo smoking ap-

pliances or a necktie would be suitable to
give a young man on his birthday.

Fourth. Always enter the trolley car
and seat yqurself; tho man follows you after
he has paid the fares.

Georgette Crepe for June Wedding
To the Editor of Woman's Page;

Pear Madam Vleaso tell me whether you
think a navy blue ceorgetta crepe would he
suitable to wear at a morning- - neddinr thla
month or If I ahould car something- light.
Would white Blockings and Elovea and dark-blu-

pumps look well also? ANXABELtLB.

Your crepe frock will do very well for a
morning wedding, also the white gloves.
but If you really wish to look smart do not
wear white stockings with this costume.
Illack silk stockings with black pumps or
navy blue silk ones to match your blue
pumps enouid no worn.

Refreshments for Morning Bridge
To tho Editor of lfomaa'a rage:

Dear Madam Will vnU auggest to me what
I could sere at a bridge party tn be given In
thi momlnil EMILlB F.

As the refreshments at a morning card
party usually take the place of a luncheon,
they are always heartier than at an after-
noon affair. It Is usual for the hostess to
Invite her guests for bridge nnd luncheon.
Although the menu and service may be quite
elaborate, this simple menu is quite usual:
Fruit cocktail, jellied consomme or bouil-
lon. French chops with green peas, salad,
dessert and coffee. Serve finger rolls with
the meat course. The luncheon can often
be meet conveniently served at the small
card tables. It you wish to serve some-
thing still simpler, sandwiches, fruit with
cream, cake and coffee will do very nicely.

Correct Signature for Wido'w
To th Editor of tt'omon'a Page:

Dear Madam Won't you plea is aettla a point
met I am a widow, and since my husband'sSor hava alware.us'ed my own name that la.

Mra Mary JC. Hrown aa legal documenta hava
to be signed that way. yet my daughter aaya I
am wrong and ahould use ray husband's full
nam. Which I rlfhll M. K. I).

Your daughter Is right In wanting you
to use your husband's name, for only a
divorcee Is supposed to take her own name.
Your signature, of course, should still read
Mary K. Brown wlthovA t "Mra," but
your visiting caraa Metis i .war tne name
"Kra. John W, T9m,rt2Z Sath you

"' J,KhL

WHILE WAR CLOUDS THREATEN DARKSOME WEATHER

THE CRAVEN FAINTHEART DONS WHITE FEATHER

3r -- :

it V. i"i

Safety
f irst!" life

bbB5!1,W.

I !! i i Am

v V'l'f Howli,-K,-
c llnvwll

Youths in Whom the Blood Is Thin Shrink From Battle's Dreadful Din,
the Matrimonial Yoke Less Severe Than Cannon Smoke

"rpun ar has onme." tho slacker whined
JL iMi tro nnd get me. quick, wife; I'll

risk my purso and peace of mind, If only
can savo my life
Marriage clerks grew wan and pale,

they ne'er remembered Buch run. Couples
swamped them by the bale, to say tho
words that make two one. Erstwhile bach-
elors, panting hard, grabbed tho mat-
rimonial yoke, with an utter disregard for
tho rudo nnd ready Joke that has made tho
mothcr-ln-Ia- Hymen's fearful bugaboo.

IN THE MOMENT'S
MODES

A '
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sts
vCwJtf
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W Isffi
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This is tho sort of frock that is
boon to every ambitious woman.
To be well-gowne- d on all occasions
is quite feat, hence gown that
lends itself gracefully to almost
any occasion is truly indispensable.
The model shown is of white
georgette crepe trimmed with
myriads of tiny white beads, ftye
rows deep. The sleeve is d,

the neck the
frock has panel front and girdle
loosely encircles the natural waist-
line. Practical, dainty and gener-

ally becoming.

Tomorrow's War Menu
Wednesday

BREAKFAST
Stewed Prunes Boiled Rice Cereal

Fish Cakes
Rolls Coffee

LUNCHEON
Deviled Eggs on Toast

Macaroni and Totatoes en Casserole
Biscuit Tea

DINNER
Split Pea Soup

Dolled Hominy Stewed Dandelion
Loin Mutton Chops

Fruit Salad
Devil's Food Coffee

BEQUEST TO A CHURCH
The $4500 estate of Caroline Ubll, 2086

8harpnack street, Is left to St. John's P. E.

Church, of Comfortsvllle. Chester County,
by the will probated by Register Sheehan
today.

Other wills probated were those of Phoebe
A Lefferts, 182 Sumac street who left to
relatives effect valued at $4500 Charles
MeOee, who died In the Philadelphia Hoe-Vit-
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....CrTO'ft'lS"
Think

By M'LISS
Incplrlng with dreadful awe, those who
wish to "see It through."

But Vnclo raui. who thought to scare
thein, spread the rumor wldo nnd far. that
ho really couldn't spare them arid marriago
wasn't any bar. Tho only gonil nnd Iron-
clad reason to keep a man fiom out tho
ranks. t.hort of his committing treason or
other serious llttlo pranks, was for him to
be tho oak 'round which llttlo babei wer
lurking- - babies who would likely croak did
ho up nnd quit his working.

LETTUCE DOESN'T LIKE HOT WEATHER;
HOW TO CIRCUMVENT WARM DRY SPELL

Provision of Artificial Sliade Helpful Watering Occa-

sionally an Aid How Amateurs Can Prevent Fail-
ure Advantages of Romaine or Cos Leaf

By JOHN

"TET mo suggest that every ono
who creates or cultivates a

garden helps, and grca,Vy, to roIvc
the problem of the feeding of the
nations," President Wilson. ,

Bring your gardening problems to
tho EvF.NiNO Ledger for practical,
helpful solution. Address JOHN

Thero is timo yet to start n homo
garden. Spado tho ground and start
this week. Beans, onions, peas,
corn, beets, tomato plants, carrots,
cabbage plants can be put in safely
and profitably from now on. START
NOW.

Lettuce Is essentially a crop,
hence It doei hen In tho spring nnd fail, so
far as tho heading varieties am concerned.
The black-seede- d sorts arc planted for sum-
mer use Leaf lcttuco nnd romalno or cos,
an upstanding kind with canne-shape- d

leaves nie nlso grown for Hummer salads.
A shady part of the garden can bo used for
summer lettuce growing.

Quality is injured In hot, dry weather.
For that reason part shading la deslinhle
when tho plants will not mature before hot
weather sets In, Hot weather coming early
In the life of tho lettuce plant Is what most
often prevents it from forming any head for
amateur gardeners.

When tho garden Is not shaded lettuce
may be artificially shaded by a movable

THE GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
KELLOGG,

prescribing

child should no tbe Intrusted to the
THE of any one who regards modern
methods of precaution In regard to germs
and as .aus" ana wno unwill-
ing to exerclBO such as physi-
cians everywhere to bo necessary
for tho protection of health it Is recog-

nized that the conditions of modern life
havo Increased the danger from

but is true that many
adults' today paying very heavy price
for the lgnoranco of the last generation In
regard the source and origin of tho
various forms of disease It Is unfair to tho
child to give him the benefit of all that
science has to his protection and
his well-bein-

Unless tha nursemaid employed Is
nurse, the mother tbould supervise

taOSaHFTVpgr aijJTT-ja- -

Then tho hlackers. ono and all, without
regard for rhyme or reason, to Mister Stork
pent out a call To some ho said: 'Tls not
the These then rushed with
frantic hurry to the bureaus of adoption,
where without a of worry they obtained

leg.il option on boy or girl. Thui
they hao avoided flRht In war's mad and
bloody whirl To slny at homo
earned the right got parcel
of dependents who may grow up to call
them "churl." It Ih a habit of descendants.

BARTRAM
screen made by stretching cheesecloth over

frame mado of light strips of
wood Slo,. of tho frame should bn two or
threo feet wide, and frame ought to be

or twelve feet long. The cloth will
partly shndn the plant, retard evaporation

the soil's moisture and enable produc-
tion nf crisp, lettuce In sum-
mer.

Head lettuco seed should bo early
In the season, half ounco being enough
to plant 100 feet nf row. The plants when
small should bo thinned to stand six to
eight Inches apart. Rows should be one
foot apart least Lettuce needs much
moisture, so frequent cultivation should be
glxen. Watering helps tho crop In dry
weather. Tho entire head should be cut for
use. Itomaine leacs grow erect and form
n loose head The clop Is grown sam
way as head lettuce, except that when the
plants arc crown tho outer leaves should
bo tied together at the top to bleach the
inner leaxes

In tho case of leaf and romaine lettuco
young tender leaves can be time and
again, caro being taken not to Injure the
"eye" or crown of tho root.

Lettuco can bo started In seed bed and
successfully transplanted.

Hxcellent atiotles are Boston Market,
extra e.uly. small heading; Salamander,
second t.irly head lettuce: New York, a
largo fine main crop, heading ariety ; Black
Reeded Simpson, good for "hot spell" ; Grand
Haplds, loose head; compact
close header; Homalno or Cos, delicious, up-
right growing crinkled leaf lettuce.

her care of tho chile, as closely as pos
sible Tlio ordinary young woman who
offers her setMces In this capacity is likely
to he Ignorant of tho first principles of tho
duties which she undertakes, and the
mother should not only Instruct her for
theso duties, hut should make sure that
she follows these Instructions.

Tho mother who is willing to entrust the
caro of tho responsibility of her child Into

Inexperienced hands Is criminally negligent
and tho helpless child will pay the heavy
price.

There Is no home or social duty so Im-
portant as that of the care of the child
for whose very being the mother Is herself
responsible A little careful planning and
systematizing ot work will enable her to

tho necessary care to her children,

By JOHN HARVEY M. D., LL.' D.
rmsaer to health qiidlloni, ilorlor Kelloaa In (tils apace ti III dalli; ode uli-fr- on preventive

tncdiclnr, but in no case I he tuho the risk of mnMna diagnose of or
for ailments requiring enroled! trcalmcnt or drugs.
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PCOCOAlj
I is prbduced under scientific super-- e"i VI stBPJlD ..l.inn svm tVtn ralmtllnn ft ilia Ji 1 IV

cocoa beans till it is packed in air- - wu T" llA- - Jtight tin containers, experts watch W I'rpSr K . V
each manufacturing; process. jjftT??JRC i Jt&m

I No wonder Wilbur's is the first and Jf ftVMmsV-elji- JI
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the best I M ir rffyiI H. O. WILBUR & SONS, Inc. Jjf IWlLRIIRTL
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LIVING UP TO BILLY
By ELIZABETH COOPER

" .i t.m.n document, written In the form of letters to a
yonnTg"morr .. one of the moat gr.pp.ng ..

products of the Twentieth Century.

VIII
Dear Kate:
There Is nothing to drink up here, and I

don't mlfs It and I don't bring clgarct es

think It ain't nice
with me. My friends
to smoke, and I would not hurt the m for
worlds. Their friendship and the love t- -y

show me Is worth more than all the drinks
or smokes In little old New ork Vhy. I

would give up anything JUJt to look In theU-fac-

when they meet mo at the f'"'0"'
and I know they rci-!l- y want mo to come.

It rained yesterday, not a dull. ""'"(;
rain like we have In the city.
"I am good for you" rain, that a"CQ,
old mother earth's faco and left quiet gray

shadows on the lake.
I never thought I could think a r.'n

was pretty, but yesterday it was Just beau-

tiful down slant-wis- e on theas It came
water. Wo heard It coming long before t

to us. sounded Just like the patter, pat-fe- r

of d things on a chiffon car-pe- t.

and way across tho lake we could see

a blue-gra- y wall that came nearer and
nearer; it got to us Then when the rain
was flnished the lake looked like a dull
looking-glas- with every leaf and tree

Us face. The bird, began to
and the rob isanother again,call to ono

--.... ., .v, lnwn look lie for worms

There la one saucy robin who comes toward
me and cocks his lilt le head and "J8

Do I not hoiallttlo dandy?"Am I not a
should? Then hemyself as a gentleman

finds a big. fat worm and pul Is and tugs

until ho gets him loose, and files n a j to

his wife and babies because, altl tough hi'
who Is theven Is far too for a person

qufte likely of a huge and
growing family, ho don't seem to h.ic the

air of a bachelor.
There Is n loon nt the other end of th.

lake that laughs Just like n person, and
wlce I have seen a big bird walking around

on the edge of tho water that Mr. Smith
blue heron. When we go up Into

he "wood, little red lizards with gold spo t,
the path, and tho babies try to

run across
them. I hate been fishing tw lee butr

I won't do It no more, as I can't bear to

lake the hooks out of the fish's mouth, so

when the others go I will stay on shore and
watcrbugs that mako suchwatch the funny

big lumps. If wo could Jump Uko them, ono

eood hop would take u from Fourteenth
Central, and therostreet to the Grand

would be no use for the subway

I jut live out of doors, petting on the
veranda watching the mist rise over the
like or. when I am not helping Mrs

Smith, spending long hours lying flat on my

looking up at the sky and wondering
tack and if I willpath for me.If there Is some
ever find It I think It Is good to get close

ground, and I tell it all my secrets
to the strength and a sort of hop
It gives me
I never had before.

oh Kate, I am ro Happy here' "ion

know I have been hungry all theso years
,,n,l I didn't know It, Just hungry foi

friends.
I wanted love that you didn't have to

watch, and these people glvo It to me. They
show me that they want mo nnd I havo a
part In their lite, eat the things they cat

and also to fulfill her other duties. It is tiuo
it will not enable her to be a social butter-
fly, or attend all of the entertainments or
club meetings which she perhaps desires to
attend; but, after nil, the iilby Is a baby
for a few ears only, and all of the after
years of his life are at stake Tho mother
can surely afford to saerlllco her own con-
venience Wj comfort if It is a sacrifice
for n few ;.,-r- tn order to give her babies
the fair start which Is their right.

Perspiration About Nose
Is It weakness that causes ono to have pro-

fuse pereplration about the noae? K. n. V
It may be weakness, but It Is more likely

a personal peculiarity.

Beer
Feme doctors consider hcer pood to build up

the strength Do you consider beer in modulate,
quintllleB good? It A.M.

Thero Is practically no nutriment in
the great German chemist, many

yeais ago made a careful analysis of beer,
and ho found that the amount of nourish-
ment In a gallon of beer could be put on the
point of a table knife. For an ordinary meal
ono would have to drink a half hogshead of
beer. People do not drink beer for nourish-
ment. Nor do they drink whisky for food.

(Copyright )

Graduation at Irving College
CARLISLE, Ta . June 6. The glee club

concert last evening and n number of re-

unions today were features of the slxty-flr- st

annual commencement at Irving Col-leg- e.

Tomorrow graduation exercises will
be held.

iff

with

In silver gray
and a
new shade of
hid, at $8.50.

..

nnd hear their home talk nnd am Juit otnl
of them. You know I never tasted toot .! J
matter how much It cost, that tatteV
good as It- does out here. It ain't just tj, !

things, If you got lots of money you n! I

buy them, but It Is the something that tow T

with the "why, come right In. you tre In i

time for dinner." If It was only poUtoJi
and Fait, the way they offer It to you mWi
It belter than a dinner party at Martin's, is
the afternoon we hove tea and bread tnibutter and preserves that Mrs Smith
made herself. She Is English you know, rlsay. he could not go without her afternooj
tea any more than she could go without
breakfast And we set and talk and ImiJ
and I feel as If thero was such a thing
windows In ono's soul, mine are all otto.
to the sunlight for tho first time.

Oood night, Kate dear Do I seem sorttfstupid to you? I know you wouldn't llk!
here, ns It is too far from Itroadway, but I
love It! Wo have been out on the water to
evening, each sitting in our end of the bent
with a lot of pillows nt nur back and looklne

,nt tho moon. You know I necr seemed !
havo knowi. tho moon before, ho Is a n
friend that I have made nt Lake Itest, arl
life will never bo qulto the same now I hr
known him. lie makes me dream and lplj

uch n happy future for you nnd mo iiHilly, fcnd when I look at him there Is not-
hing bu. rose leaves In life But weiim,
a new moon now, I wonder what th on
moon will say Lovlng'y. jfjf,

(CONTINt'ED TOMOrtnnW)
(CorM'lnht All Man's r srrveri

THE
a sss assess aa ,

I'll just the.
fkcts of lire.

And never weep nd
rave..

And if I ca.rvfc be.
gla.d

L carv be
brave.,

.tyre-- ! rf

LIKE A DIP IN THE SURF
Attach a Keystono Portable Shower to
tho faucet In your bathroom 'and enjoy
the luxury of a col' thower bath eery
morning It will n you In flghtlni
trim for the days 'ork
This improved dewo has all tho ad-
vantages of a bu'l - n shower with
none of the Inconveniences of the or-

dinary portable tpe patented faucet
clip prevents leakage 'I he curtain Is

of high grade duck Pio It at our .

NIIW SHOWROOMS
KEYSTONE SUPPLY & MFG. CO.

Plumbing & llentlng Supplies
917-4- 9 North Ninth St.

FOUNDED 1858

DeweeS
Quality and Standard Famous Over Half Century

Clearance Sale
Customers have spoken many times of the remarkable values

they have found in the

Ready-to-We- ar Costumes
Great

You are sure to find just what you need and at a great saving

B . F . Dewees 1122 chestnut St.,
THE STORE r--.

An exquisite pump
fashion extraor-
dinary fitting quali-
ties.

ooze

beautiful
Ivory

special

CHEERFUL CHERU&

accept

always
fc.lva.ys

June

Reductions

DAYLIGHT

The late spring brings you a decided advantage, as
we've reduced some thousand pairs of new pumps,
in Suedes, Bucks and Kidskins, in summer colors of
the finest materials throughout, to one d7 ofi
price for quick sale 0

Jhe Harper Shoe'Go.
WALK-OVE-R SHOPS

, 1022 CHESTNUT 5T. 1228 MARKET ST.

J "i
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